Objective. To assess the diffusion of a quality improvement (QI) programme among allied health professions in The Netherlands.
The Netherlands. Patients are referred to them by physicians (obligatory) of high quality (accredited) courses. It is well known that implementation strategies should take opinions (and dentists). The professions have their own body of professional knowledge and a high level of autonomy in the and the frame of reference into account [12] . That is why, to direct the implementation of QI policy, governing boards care that they deliver. This autonomy applies especially to those professionals working as soloists in private practice. need information about their members' attitudes and opinions. About one-third of the professionals are self-employed and in private practice; the majority work in salaried service in institutional care. Taking part in quality activities is considered Evaluation of the QI programme to be equally important in both settings. It is now an obligation
The diffusion and implementation of QI activities proceeds placed on every medical care provider. Moreover, allied health in stages [13] . Usually, four stages are distinguished before professions can be expected to become increasingly involved QI activities are incorporated in practice. These stages are: in multi-professional QI activities, because of the tendency (i) the acquisition of knowledge about (new) QI activities; towards multi-professional approaches and disease man-(ii) a positive attitude; (iii) an intention to adopt QI activities; agement in health care [6] .
(iv) behaviour change in practice. From these stages, the following research questions were derived: The QI programme
• Are the allied health professionals aware of the quality The QI programme was funded by the Ministry of Health, policy of the governing board? How did they acquire their which is actively stimulating QI developments in The Nethinformation? erlands [9, 10] . The programme covered a 3-year period • What quality activities are considered to be relevant for (1994) (1995) (1996) . The programme was developed (for the most the profession? part) by the National Organization for Quality Assurance in • How many professionals take part in QI activities? And, Hospitals (CBO) in close co-operation with the governing if they do not as yet take part, how many intend to do so boards and quality committees of each profession. The proin the near future? gramme was designed for all the allied health professions • What advantages and disadvantages of QI activities do the collectively, as required by the Ministry, for reasons of moniprofessionals perceive? toring efficiency. Evaluation of the programme was assigned to NIVEL as an independent research institute. The two
In particular, we investigated whether the 'active' members main goals of the programme were: (i) 'to develop QI of the profession (those involved in committees and working instruments for the allied health professions'; (ii) 'to support groups) were more favourable to the QI programme than each profession in the development of a long-term quality the 'passive' members. This possibility was derived from policy'.
Rogers [14] who states that in each profession there are The main QI instrument developed during the programme members eager to adopt innovation and more passive memwas a systematic method for peer review, tailored to each bers with a 'wait-and-see' attitude. If such a distinction among profession and adjusted to the different work settings of the the allied health professionals can be made, it may be necessary professionals. The method consists of five steps:
to develop different implementation strategies for different groups of professionals.
• the peer-review group selects a relevant topic for QI;
We explored whether the advantages and barriers perceived • the standards to be met are established;
were related to the sex, age, or work setting of the respondents.
• data are gathered with respect to performance in practice;
In addition, we analysed whether physical therapy, as the • the group evaluates the data, judges whether the established largest profession, differs from the others. Differences bestandards have been met, and if not, what improvements tween all the professions are excluded from this article, as are necessary; these have been discussed elsewhere [15] .
• after an agreed time interval, performance is re-evaluated; usually, a 'cycle of audit' takes 1 year to complete.
In the course of the programme (1995 and 1996) , about Methods 1000 allied health professionals participated in peer review groups. The CBO fully trained about 200 moderators to A questionnaire (and one reminder) was sent to a sample of 1440 allied health professionals. The professional associations guide these peer review groups. The majority of the peer review groups reported that many improvements had been provided the names and addresses and were asked to select the 'executives' in their association (those professionals parmade and they evaluated peer review as a valuable instrument for improving the quality of care, despite the time investment ticipating in committees and working groups) and a random sample of other members. These latter professionals were required (about 10 days per year for moderators and 5 days per year for participants) [11] .
considered to form the 'passive' group. Whether the members were 'executives' or 'passive' members was unknown to the During the programme, each governing board developed a long-term quality policy. These policies emphasize the researchers. All of the professionals were members of their professional associations. development and implementation of national (evidence based) guidelines, peer review and/or audit, and continuing education A questionnaire was developed and a first draft was submitted for comment to all of the professional boards. A repeated separately for executives and for non-executives. The relationships between attitude and demographic charsecond draft was tested by 10 practising professionals. They criticized the jargon associated with QI, so explanations of acteristics were calculated separately for each profession, the quality concepts were included in the final version of the because these characteristics differ per profession. The probquestionnaire.
ability level for significance was set at P<0.01 in all tests. In the questionnaire, the following demographic characteristics were recorded: sex, age, and work setting. The Respondents questions about quality covered four topics:
Of the 1440 professionals, 908 respondents returned the • Knowledge. The respondents were asked whether they questionnaire (response 63%). Half of the respondents (493, knew about the quality policy of their association (yes/no). 54%) were 'executives,' that is, they participated in the They were asked how they had received their information committees and working groups of the professional as-(seven possible sources; Table 1 ). To test their knowledge, sociation. The other 406 professionals held no special function respondents were asked to write down one topic of the within the professional association; they are denoted 'non-QI policy (open question). executives' in this article (missing values: nine respondents).
• Relevance. The respondents were asked to rate 15 different The executives and non-executives did not differ in other quality activities listed in the questionnaire on a 3-point functions: respectively 8% and 10% held a position as head scale (1=little relevance, 3=high relevance). of the department (P= 0.35).
• Participation. The respondents were asked whether they
The majority of the respondents were female (80%; male were currently complying with national guidelines, or par-19%; 1% missing). This male/female ratio is characteristic ticipating in peer review (two yes/no questions). If they of the allied health professions in The Netherlands. The replied to either question that they did not comply, they respondents were relatively young, with a mean age of 37.5 were asked whether they intended to do so in the future years (range 21-65 years). Two-thirds of the respondents had (ratings: probably yes, probably no, unknown). a part-time job and one-third worked full-time (at least 37 • Advantages and barriers. The two final questions concerned working hours per week; mean, 32; range, 2-70 hours per the implementation of QI activities. Respondents were week). Of the professionals, 58% were salaried and 35% were asked to name one important advantage of the QI activities self-employed (7% were both salaried and self-employed). and to say whether there was any important barrier to further
implementation (two open questions). The answers to the open questions (topics, advantages, barriers) were
Results clustered according to content by the researchers together with an experienced research assistant.
Knowledge of the QI programme Analysis
The majority of the respondents (88%) reported that they were aware of a quality policy. To test their knowledge, they The data were computerized using the SPSS program. Dewere asked to list at least one topic of this quality policy scriptive statistics were used to describe frequencies and (open question). A greater proportion of the executives (84%) percentages. To analyse differences between executives and than the non-executives (66%) were able to name at least non-executives, 2 tests were used for nominal data and nonone topic. The topics most frequently mentioned were peer parametric statistics were used for ordinal data (Mannreview, and guidelines for patient reports and professional Whitney U test). To analyse differences between physical therapy and the other professions the same analyses were practice. These topics are in line with the quality policies. When asked about the manner in which they had obtained QI activity (minimum score 1=little relevance; 2=relevant; maximum score 3=highly relevant). their information about QI policy, all respondents reported more than one source, as shown in Table 1 .
The majority of the respondents rated all of the quality activities as relevant or highly relevant for the profession. Three-quarters of the respondents had read about the quality policy in their professional journal, as the third column This is an indication of the positive attitude that the professionals hold with respect to continuing education, national shows (this column gives the average of the total number of respondents). It should be noted that this journal is equally guidelines, peer review, and satisfaction surveys. The highest relevance scores were assigned to continuing education, comimportant as a source of information for both executives and non-executives. Half of the respondents said they had received pliance with the professional code of conduct, and peer review. External audit, although considered relevant (score their information at their annual general meeting, or through a mailing sent out by the governing board. Information about 2) by 69% of the respondents (data not shown), received the lowest relevance score. the quality policy is seldom disseminated by colleagues in daily practice (9%). As expected, more executives than nonThe executives were slightly more positive about QI activities than the non-executives. Although the differences executives received information via their participation in the association's committees and working groups. Other meetings were small, for nine of the 15 activities they were significant at the P<0.01 level. The physical therapists rated some were also more frequently mentioned as a source of information by the executives than by the non-executives activities significantly higher compared with the other professions: regulations for specialization, obligatory accredited (AGM, consultative meetings, conferences).
Five sources of information were mentioned more fre-postgraduate courses and national guidelines for patient report and reports to referrers. quently by the physical therapists compared with the other professions (P<0.01). No differences were seen concerning the other two sources, the AGM and mailings by the pro-Participation in QI activities fessional organization.
The overall positive attitude of the professionals is reflected in their expressions of intention to participate in quality Perceived relevance of QI activities activities in the near future (Table 3) . About one-half of the respondents intended to comply Respondents rated the relevance of 15 QI activities on a 3-point scale. Table 2 shows the mean relevance score for each with national guidelines in the near future. As expected, at present only a minority comply with national guidelines. It they considered that peer review contributed to professional expertise and the dissemination of knowledge. Additionally, should be noted that national guidelines in allied health care are still under development.
peer review brings about a self-critical discerning attitude with respect to one's own performance (not shown in the The executives and non-executives differed substantially in their involvement in peer review: 39% of the executives table).
There were no differences between physical therapy and participated in peer review, compared with 23% of the nonexecutives. Of the physical therapy executives, even 50% the other professions in the perceived advantages.
Significantly more advantages were perceived by the exreported participation in peer review (P<0.01). More physical therapists intended to comply with national guidelines for ecutives than the non-executives. It is interesting to note that the executives also perceived significantly more barriers, as treatment (P<0.01). They did not differ in their compliance with uniform patient report.
shown in Table 5 .
Perceived barriers to the implementation of QI Perceived advantages of QI activities activities
The respondents perceived many advantages of QI activities. The top three are listed in Table 4 . The questions posed in More than half of the respondents perceived important barriers to the implementation of QI activities. the questionnaire read: 'Can you write down one important advantage of: uniform patient reports/national guidelines/ An important barrier is considered to be the diversity in the profession. Respondents also felt that there were differences peer review?' (three open questions).
Advantages were listed by the great majority of the re-between therapists in many areas, including professional practice as well as opinions and attitudes. The implementation spondents. An important advantage of uniform patient reports was considered to be the clarity of the reports and the manner of national guidelines would be hampered by these differences and by a general resistance to change. Additionally, national in which this clarity facilitates inter-professional co-operation and patient transfer. National guidelines are seen as a solution guidelines might diminish a patient-centred approach, because a guideline may leave little room to tailor treatment to suit for addressing the diversity in professional practice. In addition (not shown in the table), respondents felt that guidelines a patient's individual needs and wishes. Significantly more barriers to the implementation of guidelines were perceived by would contribute to professionalization and the promotion of a better image of the profession.
the physical therapists compared with the other professions.
Respondents considered the most important barrier to the Peer review is considered to be an important instrument for QI and quality control. Many respondents wrote that further implementation of peer review to be the lack of time Table 4 Percentages of executive and non-executive respondents reporting important advantages of uniform patient reports, national guidelines and peer review (n=899) ....................................................................................................................................................................................................................... left available by the heavy workload in health care. Some evidence-based guidelines and peer review about 10 years therapists also fear excessive control, or have a fear of being ago. The allied professionals, however, lacked the expertise criticized by the peer group. and the financial means for such fundamental innovation. The advantages and barriers perceived appear to be related That is why the Ministry of Health funded a 3-year QI to respondents' experience with QI activities. Respondents programme. The programme started in 1994 and continued complying with national guidelines reported more advantages until the end of 1996. The evaluation of the diffusion of this and fewer barriers (significant difference, P<0.01). For ex-programme was assigned to an independent research institute ample, 38% of the compliant respondents consider there to (NIVEL). be barriers to the implementation of guidelines compared
We investigated the opinions of over 900 allied health with 63% of the non-compliant respondents. Experience professionals in search of a lever in the implementation of with peer review yields a slightly different picture: although QI activities. The study was based on the self-reports of the the respondents participating in peer review again perceived professionals. Although an element of social desirability in significantly more advantages (P<0.01), they also perceived the answers given cannot be excluded, the results give some slightly more barriers to the implementation of peer review. encouragement to the development of implementation stratBarriers were named by 63% of the participating respondents egies. All allied health professions find themselves at the start compared with 56% of those not participating (not significant, of the implementation. The data show that physical therapy, P=0.04). Neither age, sex, nor work setting were related to as the largest profession, appears to be ahead of other the advantages or barriers perceived; neither were attitude professions in this respect: compared with the other protowards, or participation in, QI activities. fessionals, more physical therapists are aware of the quality policy and accept it. Although other professions differed in details no striking deviating patterns between professions were found [15] . The findings show that, in general terms, the diffusion of Discussion the QI programme among the allied health professionals can be characterized as follows: nearly all respondents are aware The allied health professions are not among the pioneers in QI activities. The medical professions started to develop of the QI programme; the majority also hold a positive ....................................................................................................................................................................................................................... attitude to the QI activities, although adoption rates are less professionals. Such external stimulation or pressure may be assumed to facilitate the implementation of a QI policy. favourable; about half of the respondents report the intention of participating in the near future; at present, fewer proThe priorities the respondents set are of interest. They accord the highest priority ranking to traditional methods of fessionals (about a quarter of the respondents) take part in QI activities. A declining diffusion can therefore be seen QI, in particular continuing education and compliance with the professional code of conduct. Second in rank come the along these four phases. It would seem advisable for future implementation strategies to seek to influence professionals' relatively new QI activities of peer review and national guidelines. Although the ranking is based on small differences intentions and behaviour. The respondents report already being aware of the QI programme and there is already a in scores, this finding may be important for implementation strategies. In advocating peer review and national guidelines, favourable attitude towards it.
The respondents hold the view that much can be gained the traditional ways of QI should not be neglected, because these are highly valued by the professionals. by the quality activities. They expect, for example, national guidelines to bring about more uniformity in professional It was assumed that the executives in the profession (those participating in the committees and working groups of the practice and uniform patient reports to facilitate inter-professional co-operation. Additionally, peer review is considered profession) would be the first to adopt the QI programme.
Differences between executives and non-executives were to be an important instrument for QI and quality control [16] . The findings also show that a positive attitude to indeed seen in many respects. More executives know about the nature of QI policy and they also take part in QI activities guidelines or peer review does not necessarily imply that the respondents comply with guidelines, or take part in peer more often than non-executives. This finding confirms Rogers' hypothesis that in professions a distinction can be drawn review. It would seem that extra implementation efforts are needed. Perhaps external parties could be helpful in this between innovative and following members.
Note that both groups report the professional journal as the respect. Recently, some hospitals and nursing homes have allocated time and a budget to QI activities in the allied health main source of information [17] . Additionally, the executives heard about the QI policy through personal communications professions. Moreover, some health insurance companies now insert quality requirements in their contracts with health care (via participation in meetings, their Annual General Meeting,
